
   
 

NEXT STEPS 
 

 
Congratulations on completing course 1! We hope you found it to be informative and 
insightful. 
 
Please see below some information on our post course support available and recommended 
partners: 
  

• Specialist Pharmacy 
An account can be set up with our sister company and compounding pharmacy, 
Specialist Pharmacy, where you will be able to access the bioidentical hormone 
medication. Please email anna@mariongluckrainingacademy.com should you wish to 
set up an account with them. A welcome pack, price list and prescriber guides can 
then be sent you.  
 

  
  

• The Doctors Laboratory (TDL) 
   
As an MGTA graduate, you will receive a discounted rate on the wholesale costs of the 
blood tests at TDL. We have already set up some hormone profiles which you are most likely 
to use, along with the price you would be charged for these (attached). You can then mark 
up the costs to your patients.  
 
You simply need to complete the set-up form attached and email it to TDL for them to 
create your account. Should you wish to use a different lab, you can just look at the blood 
tests on the profiles and replicate them for use with your desired provider.  
  
  

• Ultrasound Direct 
  
We can recommend Ultrasound Direct for endometrial scans. They have clinics across the 
country and are very reasonably priced. 
  
  
  
Post course support 
  
The ‘resources’ section at the end of these courses has some helpful resources for your 
consultations, along with educational materials and previous webinar recordings. 
  

https://specialist-pharmacy.com/
mailto:anna@mariongluckrainingacademy.com
https://url6.mailanyone.net/v1/?m=1nbfbt-00087z-3i&i=57e1b682&c=86iVcLp5F7UIxx_WDpzGGsh5bNBIZMxFz0QbK6fGBi_SE-i-XO_RgSPczpfeF78W4QG_5NzfWZe7vC0pY80F7hWuDNjUlwoXhN-XH_Fp0nr3CsG0SEYgMu9WYZdeO7jqbXZtdtntpFPodahm1NE4vIz_vjMNvvKgRvm6yG7w17wtx_pHPfj6TvFE_5tWTwerwzbvlka8qztvRSZwjOxEoA
https://url6.mailanyone.net/v1/?m=1nbfbt-00087z-3i&i=57e1b682&c=8mbFmBMfuB1Iev6lRO7y4Ko7x_M1is3H6hggbYtL-uq7QXuIHOu53eumf8oJ1kmY9Xvx-F0j0-khC4xkMhVdj3XdfgkiTEeIgXQ4XbHgLos-dHYnp5NKrbLOwR3qjfCWBaWvMCPi2Zv_-It201sHH-QFsgpBdN523zbJaeLmgpg-lOyRkrDaFozMNvYAU_0WUKqWnwxVJUp-WrXc_QP9lg


   
 
Once you start seeing your first patients, you can access clinical support from a BHRT expert, 
so please feel free to complete the 'Rx form' on your dashboard and the doctor will reply 
with support/ advice. 
  
You will now be added to our mailing list for the webinars, and you will receive an invitation 
each time. If you attend our webinars live, you will receive a CPD certificate for 1 point each 
time. 
  
  
For any questions, assistance or support you on your journey, feel free to reach out to Anna;  
anna@marionglucktraningacdemy.com or 07473 050800. 
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